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Because of last week's severe
weather which hailed out the wheal
crop at the Texas Agricultural
Experiment Station at Bushland all
portions of Thursday's annual Wheat
Field Day will be held at the Texas
A&M University Center on Amarillo
Boulevard West in Amarillo.

The morning schedule will remain
intact. but instead of touring wheat
during the afternoon, the experts
originally scheduled to speak on the

By KAY PECK
Starr Writer .

Jewelry valued at approximately
$6,000 was taken in a burglary in the
700 block of Avenue G sometime
between 7)0 p.m. and 8:30 p.m.
Sunday.

The home's resident told police she
had left her home to go for a brief
drive Sunday evening. When she
returned, she found that a screen had
been pulled away (rom a window in

Strain is
arres ed 0

arges
The case agai nst Strain was revi ved

when he allegedly purchased propeny
from an undercover officer after being
informed that the property was stolen.
A search warrant was served aJong
with the arrest warrant on Saturday. In
the subsequent search, officers found
a VCR and car stereo _. both allegedly
purchased from the undercover officer
-- among items stored in a bam behind
Strain's rural home.

Stolen items stored in a bam ncar
his home w~insLrumental in Strain's
1984 conviction.

Two allegations were included in
the probation revocation arrest,
according LO District. Attorney Roland
Saul. In addition to being accused of
recei ving stolen property, a second
allegation against Strain involved
participation in prostitution. legally
defined as agreeing or offering to
engage in sex for a fcc.

Frito-Lay wi.
offer contracts

the remainder of the crop anytime
between March 5 and June 15, 1990,
Bum said. "the grower can pick his
timing to set the price of the crop,
since the price will move with the
soybean oil market."

Research has shown that canota
seed can be a profuable alternative as
a rotation crop with wheal. It doesn't
share the same diseases as wheat, so
it words well in a rotation. It requires
the same planting and harvesting
equipment as wheal, and direct input
costs arc virtually the same.

Canola is also drought-tolerant and
since it is an oilseed its value is set by
vegetable oil markets, not the grain
market, providing furthcrdiversifica-
lion.

The demand for canota oil by U.S.
food companies is increasing
dramatically, according LOFrito-Lay
officials, because of its excellent
nutritional profile. Canota oil has only
six percent fatty acids, less than half
that found in com oil. Of the 94
percent unsaturated fatty acids. 58
percent are monounsaturated fatty
acids which have been shown to have
a favorable impact on blood cholester-
ol levels in individuals who have to
reduce their intake of saturated fats.

Burtz said that unless domestic
canota production increases, foreign
farmers w ill, by 199 t, be growing over
800,000 acres of canola to meet U.s.
demand. He said that Frito-Lay would
prefer to contract directly with U.s.
fanners, as they have for potatoes and
com, than to purchase canola oil from
Canada or other countries.

Schedule changed
for wheat field day

newc
By KAY PECK

Starr Writer
An area farmer who was once the

county Democratic party chairman
has been arrested on charges .of
receiving stolen properly.

Robert Strain, 57, was arrested
Saturday on a warrant (or violation of
probation and on charges of rcceiv ing
stolen property.

While being held in Deaf Smith
County Jail following his arrest, Strain
became extremely ill. On Sunday he
was admitted to High Plains Baptist
where he is scheduled for open heart
surgery on Wednesday.

Strain was convicted of felony theft
by a.222nd District Court Jury in May
1984, and later pleaded guilty to three
more of the 16 indictments remaining
against him.

Strain was sentenced LO four
concurrent seven-year probated prison
terms plus a $10,000 fine.

Representatives of Frito-Lay will
meet with area fanners May 30 at 9
a.m. in the banquet room of the
Hereford Community Center LO discuss
contracts for raising canola seed.

The meeting will begin with a
general presentation at 9 a.m., then
break into question-and-answerand.
one-on-one discussions from 10 a.m.
until noon.

The company has added canola oil
to is list of altcrnauve oils for making
potato chips after testing canola-Iried
chips during the past year in a special
test market. The company will test
canola in the company's other snack
products later.

During the past two years, Frito-
Lay has contracted winter canota with
area farmers, and hopes to significantJy
increase the number of contracts for
the 1989-90 growing season.

For winter canola, farmers would
plant the crop in early September and
harvest it in the spring of 1990.

Lane Burtz, director of oil
purchasing for Frito-Lay, said the
1989-90 program features several
points of difference from previous
contracts.

"The oil market has shown great
variance over the past year. Therefore,
we plan to offer grower' prices thai
will adjust to reflect market fluctua-
tions," Burtz said. "These prices will
be competitive with other oilseed
offers by moving with the soybean oil
futures ."

Burtz said the grower can lock in
a flat price on half of the crop before
Oct. 13, 1989, and can set the price on

tour will address the crowd at the
Center, said Dr. Alan Wiese.

During the day, commercial and
noncommercial Certified Pesticide
Applicators can get four Continuing
Education Units (CEUs) required for
license renewal. Five CEUs are
required by Dec. 31.

Infonnation will be presented on a
variety of growing and tillage
Lcchniqucs, weed control. and varieties.

All producers and other interested
persons are urged to auend,

'Prom Night Drag' light display
Lights from hundreds of passing cars going east and west on
Park Avenue in. front of the Hereford Community Center create
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a continuous beam on the time-exposure shot on Saturday night
• before the annual senior prom.

County eyes tough budget
by KAY PECK

StafT Writer
Deaf Smith County commissioners

have started taking a close look at the
1989-90 budget, and no matter which
course the comm issioners take, it could
mean tough times for county
LaX payers.

"We're arriving at a point where
we've either going to have raise taxes
substantially or cut. services substan-
tially, or a combination of both," said
Deaf Smith County Judge Tom
Simons.

A deficit of S645, tOO must be cut
from the proposed budget compiled
by County Auditor Alex Schroeter
using preliminary figures supplied by
county officials. Before a budget can
be finalized, this gap must be
eliminated.

A budget workshop begun during
the May 8 commissioners meeting
continued during Monday's regular

meeting. At the close of the workday
on Monday, extensive analysis of the
proposed budget was still needed. The
meeting was recessed and will
reconvene on Friday morning at 7 a.m.

In addition to the difficult task of
analyzing what expenses to cut where,
commissioners were also involved in
a brief discussion concerning the
organization of the budget.

"I'm interested in seeing a budget
by precincts," said Commissioner
TfOJ"Don Moore (precinct 3).

At present, lhe toed and bridge
portion of the county budget is
designated by precincts as a part of the
county budget. Moore indicated that
he would like to see each precinct
maintain a budget for its own
administration as well.

Judge Simons felt that precinct
budgets would serve little benefit.

"It's not like we're four liule
fiefdoms," Simons said.

Moore staled that he believed such
an organization of the budget could be
a "management tool."

Early in the budget considerations,
commissioners turned their attention
LO the Deaf Sm ith County Jai l.Because
of state and federal requirements, the
proposed budget includes a drastic
increase in salaries for jailers. At
present 1 J jailers are employed at the
county jail. It has been suggested that
the number of jailers be increased to
23.

AdditionaJ salaries forlbe new
personnel would increase the jail's
budget by $2' million.

Alternatives are being considered
which would allow the county to hire
fewer new jailers and still meet
required standards. Commissioners
hope LOcut approximately $160,000
from the jail's budget.

Office by office, item by item,
commissioners will continue to

scrutinize the upcoming budget until
arriving at final figures for the
upcoming fiscal year.

The resignation of Assistant
County Extension Agent Davy Vestal
was accepted by commissioners on
Monday.

Four individuals were appointed to
the County Historical Commission.
Judge Simons was authorized 10
appoint three more. Those selected for
to the commi~.iion were Rulh McBride.
Glen Nelson, Bill Bradley and, Vesta
Mae Nunley.

Commissioners tabled a discussion
concerning crossing a county road in
Precinct Z with a water line. They also
delayed a decision concerning a need
for ventilation and air conditioning in
the computer room of the county
clerk's office. A Telets System is also
under consideration for the sheriff's
office.

YMCA kicks off 189 drive
The Hereford YMCA kicked off its

1989 Sustaining Contribution
Campaign Monday night. in the
Community Center with national
YMCA leader Ron Hibner as guest
speaker.

Primary purpose of the ice cream
social was 10 hear Hibner's message
and distribute packets to volunteer
workers who will seck to rai: c S40,(XX)
10 supplement the cost of youth
programs and scholarsh ips offered by
the YMCA throughout the year.

Mike Bowles. campaign chairman,
announced that 55 volunteers will be

involved in the campaign 'this year.
Board members and stall have already
shown their commitment, says Bowles,
by pledging almost 20 percent of the
goal.

Dave Hopper and Garth Merrick are
serving as co-chairmen of the major
gifts division, while Pat Lawson is
chairperson of the general teams
division. A.T. Griffin is the '89 board
president.

The Hereford YMCA reaches many
people each year through programs,
leagues and classes. Daily use of the

"Y" facility ranges from 70 to 300
people a day, according to Weldon
Knabe, executive director. This year,
there wi U be more than 1,500
registered program participants in
YMCA youth programs, and more than
2,000 in adult programs.

Knabe pointed out that-..tustaining
conuibutions are needed 11; make
possible a greater and more effective
YMCA program for youth, adults and
families. Most of the fees in youth
programs are subsidized. If fees were
raised to make youth programs self-
supporting, said Knabe, the fee would

be unaffordable 10 many the YMCA
serves.

The sustaining contribution
campaign also enlists a large group of
individuals as members to support the
"Y" according to their interests and
abilities. "We discover and develop
leadership and give men and women
an opportunity to render significant
service to others," added Knabe.

The "Y" campaign will have a
report meeting each week, and the
project is scheduled to be completed
June 19.

Reps I honoraria hEts near $S.9M
WASHlNGTON (AP) - The

honoraria system that narrowly
avoided extinction earlier this year
cranked out nearly $5.9 million in
1988 for House members who wrote
articles and gave speeches to special-
interest groups.

The honoraria figures, compiled by
the public interest group Common
Cause, came from the annual House
financial disclosure statements that
were relea ed Monday.

The final honoraria figures for the
year could surpass the 1987 total of
$6.7 million once financial disclosure
forms are received from an additional
20 .Iawmakers. The 20 reports not yet
available included that of House Ways
and Means Committee Chainnan Dan
Rostenkowski, 0-11.1., the 1987
honoraria leader with $245,000.

The annual disclosure fonns filed
by al] 535 members of Congress
provide a look at members' wealth and

outside income. Each fonn lists a
member's money received, assets and
liabilities. The Senate reports were
released last Friday.

Rank-and-file House members were
allowed to keep $26,850 in honoraria
in 1988 • leaders slightly more. The
amount over the limit, more than $1
milllon, was donated to charily while
nearly $4.8 million was kepL for
personal use.

Most lawmakers also supplemented

their $89,500 salaries with invest-
ments, while others rnade money in
more unorthodox ways.

Rep. Ben Nighthorse Campbell, D·
Colo., a Northern Cheyenne Indian.
earned $5,000 last year for his jewelry
designs,

House Speaker J im Wright. Cadng
House ethics committee charges of 69
rules violations, reponed income
between $188,183 and $203,579 and
assets ranging from 531 ,005-$100,(0),

olice look
for theft clues

the back bedroom and a television on
a stand had been moved in that room.
Further investigation found thaI
portable steps normally kept at the
back door of her mobile home had
been moved to a position below the
window.

Police were called after it was
discovered that a jewelry box was
missing. That box contained approxi-
mately $6,000 in jewelry.

Southwestern Public Service
Company (SPS) filed Monday to
distribute $13 million in credits to
its Texas retail customer, primarily
representing these customers' share
of proceeds from SPS's sales of
electricity to other utilities.

A residential customer who uses
I ,000 kilowau hours a month would
receive a credit of $10.21.

These new credits are separate
from and in addition to previously
announced credits related 10 recent
SPS rate reductions.

As a participant in an experimen-
tal market program, SPS has been
able to sell electricity to western
utilities as far away as California on

a competitive basis. said Jerry
Diller, SPS's group manager of
rates and regulation. Under the
program. 75% of the difference
between the cost of production and
the sales price is to go to customers
in the SPS service area, Diller said.

"Prev.iously, these sales required
time-consuming a.pp.rova.ls of
individual transactioosand a. rigid
price fonnull established by the
Federal Energy Regulau:J:y Corn-
mission." Diner 'd."Undet the
experimenill program. udUtles are
able to buy and sell electricity
utilities made in the traditional
regulated manner,

SPS has been successful in the
bulk-power market because it is a
low-cost producer, Diller said

"Demand has been high because
several power plants in the western
United Scates have been out of
service for various reasons," Diller
said. ..Also, hydro-elecDic power
from the Pacific Northwest was
limited due to relatively dry condi-
Lions."

These circumstances will change,
Diller said, so it is difficult to
predict if SPS sales ar past levels
will continue.

SPS filed the .requested credit
widl the Public Utility Commission
of Texas (PUC1). If approved, the

ate
credit would be recognized in
August electric bills.

"We also are requesting that the
PUCT establish a procedure where-
by we can pass on any future credits
from such sales on a periodic basis
as they accumulate," Diller said.
"Under present PUCT procedures
this is not possible."

The proceeds from these bulk:-
power sales to other utilities 8fC
treated as a fuel-cost credit The $13
million credit requested by SPS
includesapprol.imately 52 million
in ttaditional fuel savinp resultinl
£tom lower costs for coal and
natural gas. the credit abo inti
interest at 11,'._

,.~.
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WASHINGTON - Jim Wright's defense moves before the House ethics
com~iuee and a n3lio~al television audience today with his Iawym
scekl".g a narroW legal ;-'lctOry that the speaker could parlay into political
salvation.

~ AS H IN<?T0t:'l - The honoraria system that. narrowly avoided
cxuncuon earlier this year cranked out nearly $5.9 million in 1988 for House
members who wrote articles and gave speeches to special-interest groups.

. BEIJING - Exhausted leaders of the 45,000 students still occupying
Tiananmcn Sq~are me~t [~ decide the future of their pro-democracy
movement, which has inspired a popular rebellion so strong it tamed
marual law.

WASHINGTON - ~n Chi~, the ~elves are full of consumer goods but
the streets are filled With political dissent. In the Soviet Union, the shelves
~e ~oslly empty, but political griping remains confined largely to the
mccung halls.
. WAS HI NqTON - Federal safely officials arc wrapping up a 13-month
~nvcsugatlOn Into an aviation accident that has led to sweeping changes
In rnamtcnancc of the world's aging airliner fleet.

WASHINGTON - The Bush administration is gradually prescribing
a Middle East scttlement that excludes Israel control over thc territories
it occupies on the West Bank and in Gaza.

CARLSBAD, N.M. - After n.carly 4 1/2 months without sunlight, clocks
or human VOIcecontact. an Italian researcher nears thc end of her record-
scuing stay in a sealed cave 30 feet below ground.

SAN F~ANCISCO - Women who who took birth control pills while
teen-agers III the (%Os face about five Limes the usual risk of having breast
cancer before they reach menopause, a study concludes.

A~ANTA - Lingering friction between light- and dark-skinned blacks
underlies a federal lawsuit in which a black woman says she lost her job
because of her light complexion.

State
HOU.STON -.A Texas death row inmate is hoping the U.S. Supreme

Court Will halt his scheduled Wednesday execution after an appeals court
refused to grant him a stay.

D~L~AS - Cable ~clcvision must. provide more quality and not just
quanut~ III programming, key executives said at the opening session of
the National Cable Television Association's annual meeting.

HOUSTON - The Houston branch or the NAACP has threatened to take
its lucrative national convention elsewhere in two years unless the Greater
Houston Convention ~ Visitors Bureau makes changes to help minorities.

IRViNG - Authoriucs were planning today to capture and relocate a
seven-foot alligator stranded in a manmade lake in Las Colinas, a high-
tech business complex north of Dallas.

DALLAS - A state Vietnam Veterans group building a memorial in Dallas
to Texans who fought in the Vie tnam War is dismayed by lawmakers who
budgeted S300,OCIOtoward building a similar monument in Austin,

COLLEGE STATION - While the oil industry seems to be on a rebound
in Te.xas, there~1 estate market has not reached the long-awaited recovery
despite a rise 11:1 sales of existing homes in March, housing industry
analysts say.

AUSTIN - The is ue of workers' compensation moved a step, but
lawmakers were trying to determine if it was a step forward or backward
in avoiding a special legislative session; Stale Treasurer Ann Richards says
her latest list of people with unclaimed property is a star- tuddcd one, Frank
Sinatra, Dinah Shore, Harpo Marx, Gene Kelly, George Burns, Gracie Allen,
Edgar Bergen, Tony Martin and Jane Russell, or their estates, all are owed
~y dating bock ~ years; Consumer groops called on ffi.J.rarcc JX>licyhold.-ts
LOcontact state legislators and urge them to restore "meaningful insurance
reform. "

P,Y ASHLEIGJ.I I

• BRILLIANT

NO M~TTER
WOW CROWDED

IT IS.
WHE'REVER.

I CAN
FIT I,!oJ ,

So CAN
Al..L MY
PROBL.EMS.

Junior high students honored
Four students received "Student of the Six Weeks" honors recently at Hereford Junior High
School. They include, from left, Kirk Self. Chris Woodard, Allison Farr and Sherry Fuston.
They were awarded certificates by Principal Raymond Schroeder.

Cou rthouse Records
. State of Texas vs. Roland Ilerrera •. no guilty, sentenced lO eighl yean in priron with

liability Insurance (second offense). $200 fine, the sentence probated tor eight years, SSoofine,
May 17. . $1,074.47 inrestiunion, May 17.

. State of Texas vs. Lucas C<;,ns.ta.ncion, Stale of Texas \IS. Richard Vera Rodriguez,
violauon of court order, two days In Jail with unauthorized use of a motor vehicle order
credit for li~~ served, $150 finc,'May 17. . suspending ten year prison sentence, May 17.

State of rcxas \IS. Emilio CU11U,driVing Commercial Credit Industrial BanleVI. John
while intoxicated, .180 .days probat~d for two Lesley. dismissed, May 17.
years. three days m Jail with credit for lime Dcaf.Smuh County \IS. GUSLainR. Davis,
served, $750 With $300 suspended, May 17. order of dismissal, May 17.

State of Tens .\15. Ruben Rojas, thefl by Moore Business Forms, Inc., plaintiff, VS.

check, paid r:cSlit uu on, May .17: 1.W. McMOfries Sr" indi\liduaUy,doing business
SLateon ens ~s. NormaSa linas Cervantez, as McMorries and Company, defendanu' and

theft by ch~~Ie,paid reSIltUIIOn,~ay 19. cross-plaintiffs, \IS. Moore Business Fonns, Inc.,
Siarc of Texas vs. ViaorGarcla,8ssault, 180 cross-defendants, order of dismissal, May 17.

days probated for one year, $700 fmc With$600. Roberto Marrufo \II. Ten$ Emp!oyen'
sus~ndcd. May 17. . Insurance Assn., order of dismissal, May 19.

. ~lale o~ T~us ~s. Guadalupe R. CIsneros, SlalcofTexl. \1.11. Julian Ihnienlcz, fclCllY
driving while intoxicated, 180 days probated for drivmg while intol!;icated, entered plea or guilty,
Iwoyears,$750/incwlthS350suspended,May sentenced 10 five yean in prison probated for
17. five years, fined $1.000. 180<Uiydri\lcr'slicense

suspension, 30 days in jai I, May i9.

DISTRICT CO RT )'ROCEEDlNGS
Slate of Texas vs. Ramona J laney, motion

LOdismiss, May 15.
State of Texas vs. Crispin Martinez, order

for dismissal, May 15.
State of Texas vs, Maria Uvalle, unautho-

nzcd usc of a motor vch iclc, entered a plea of

state Rep, Richard Smith, R.Bryan,
who authored the House workers'
comp bill.

"I would certainly would have
hoped that they would have adopted
Mr. Glasgow's version," said House
Speaker Gib Lewis.

But the Senate didn't. It approved
a bill that supporters called a fair
solution, but opponents said lawmakers
were trying to "rearrange the chairs
on the Titanic."

Sen. Ted Lyon said the measure
would decrease employer-paid

LocalRo n
Police investigate cases
The Hereford Police Department assisted in the investigation of an incident

Monday in which a woman apparently ingested a quantity of herbicide. As
of Tuesday morning, she was listed in stable condition at Deaf Smith General
Hospital.

Another woman was treated and released at Deaf Smith General Hospital
with injuries she received during a dispute withanother female. One woman
allegedly threatened another with a.knife, Culling the victim's hair, and then
reportedly twisted the victim' s arm, injuring her shoulder, The incident took
place at Ave. D and Park Avenue,

Other incidents investigated by city police over the weekend and on Monday
were:

Disturbing the peace reported in the 600 block of Irving; criminal trespass
reported in the 100 block of La Villa; domestic dispute reponed in the 500
block of Ave. H: burglary of a motor vehicle reported in the 800 block of
Kn ight: assault reported at the Blue Water Gardens Apartments; a chi Id was
not seriously injured in an accident near Aikman School; criminal mischief
reported in the 500 block of Ave. G;

. Burgla~ of ~ motor vehicle reported at Blue Water Gardens Apartments;
criminal mischief reported in (he 200 block of Ave. B; domestic dispute
reported at. the intersection of Hwy. 385 and Park Ave.: unauthorized use
of a motor vehicle reported in the 300 block of Ave. A;

A report ora civil dispute; a report of reckless driving; a Friona woman
was detained on traffic citations--she was released after appearing before
the municipal judge; assault and irespass charges were filed against a juvenile
who has been allegedly fighting with another juvenile; and assault charges
have been filed in connection with a dispute between two juvenile females
at Hereford Junior High.

City police issued 30 citations and worked three minor accidents.
The Hereford Volunteer Fire Department made three fire calls.

Several arrests made
Arrests made by city officers were:
Three men, ages 24, 25, and 31, and a woman for public intoxication;

two 19-year-olds for minor in pouession of alcohol: • 24-year-old male
public inroxiC8tion; 8 21-year-old male for disorderly conduct; a 29-yar·
old male for assault;.,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Higginbotham Barden Company vs, Cindy

Wallecr, administrator of Golden Plains Care
Centcr.past due account, paid May 15.

Hereford Veterinary Clinic V!. Donna
Manion, past due account, paid May I.

Horner Scale Service vs. Bobby Henler,
doing business as Ag Industries 01 Lubboclc, past
due account, paid May 15.

Hereford Veterinary Clinic vs. Steve
GaUager. past due account, paid May 9.

Hereford Veterinary Clinic \IS. David
Matthews, past due account, paid May 12.

COUNTY COURT PROCEEDINGS
State of Tens vs.Jose Antonio Fuentes, no

liability insurance (second offense), dismissed.
May 17.

Slale or TCll&1 VI.Lucille Sabedra,merl by
check. paid rcsuruuco, May 17.

Stale of Texas \IS. Rosemary lijcrina,
wreckless driving. $200 fine, May 17.

SUiteof Texas vs. Ruben C. Rami rez, driving
while license suspended, three days injail with
the suspended, $ 150 fine, May 17.

Slate of Tcx as V5. Ysidro Raymond Morin,
thefr oyer $20 and under $200, 180 days
probation for I·SOdays. len days in jail with
credit for lime served, S500 fine with S400
suspended, May 17.

MARRIAGES
Thomas Logan Kemp and Donna Lynn

'Tidmore, license issued, May 22.

DIVORCES
Delfine P. Coil and Hl.rold Dean FOil, decree

of divorce, May 19.

.', ,
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Wo,ma'n
scheduled
to Ileave cave

CARLSBAD. N.M_ (AP) - After
four months md 10 daY, in •. -.Jed
cave wilh no human cornaca.SIefania
FoUini now must face ~ who
will poke .needIes in her arm and
electrodes in her head ID iee how it
affecled her ..

1be 27-year-old Italian· ~OI'
decoraIor vOIunteaed fOr lhc isoIIIion
~periment that bepa J.... 13 in an
effort to I~ how pcopl~ may be
affecled by the long solitude of
intetplanetary nvel.

In the absence of night. day or
timepieces in 3()..fOOl-<ieep Lost Cave.
Miss Follini' s meostrua1 eye.1e SlOpped
and her sleep.wqk.e cycle changed
radicaUy. She tended 10 stay up 2010
25 hours and sleep about 10.

She believed two months had
passed, not four.

Those were the most obviouS
effects of her isolation from the sun
and other people. bUI not Ihe only
effects. .

Resea'chenl believe her I1lWde IDOe
and the level of C31cium in her bones
decreased. that her immune system is
depressed and that she is able to .
concentrate more deeply.

Scientists will find out for sure in
the days following her departure from
the cave this afremoon,

Coming out will be a shock. The
temperature in Carlsbad was ~pcctcd
10reach tOOdegrees. as it did Monday
- a big difference from the cave's
constant climate of 74 degrees and 99-
percent humidity.

When. experiment coordinator
Maurizio Montalbininotified Mis.:s
Follini via compuier Monday that the
experiment was almost over, she
reacted at fust wilh disbelief.1hen with
delight.

"Are you really serious?" she
replied through the com pUlei' linking
her 10 researchers in 8 house lrailer
above Ihe cave.

Monralbini assured her he -. then
wrote: "We will not ask. you f(W' any
more. data" It was._ re~. ID ~
physical and mental· t6sfs.. wu
asked to perform periodically.

Miss Pollini laughed and clapped
at the news as 40 reponm waIChed her
over two TV monuors inside the
cramped trailer house.

Then, for the fust time in 129 days.
Miss FoIlini heard a human voice OCher
than her own. It was from the man
upstairs.

Senate passes workers· comp bill
AUSTIN (AP) - The issue of

workers' compensation moved a step,
but larnwakers were trying to
determine if it was a step forward or
backward in avoiding a special
legislative session.

House workers' cornp leaders said
Monday they would have preferred the
Senate had endorsed an earlier
proposal by Sen. Bob Glasgow, D-
Stephenville.

"We're farther behind in the area
of compromise and consensus than
we were (with Glasgow's bill)," said

up
A 39-year--old male arrested for public intoxication; a 47-year--old male

arre.sICd for p..tboc intoxication; a 46-year-old male ancslOO for public intoxication;
A 20-year-old male arrested for public intoxication; and a 22-year-Old

male arrested on a traffic warrant out of Hereford Municipal Court.
Arrests made by the Deaf Smith County Sheriff's Office were:
A 57-year-old male arrested for theft and violation of probation: a 61-

year-old male arrested for theft by check; a 45-year-old male arrested for
theft by check; an 18-year--old male arrested for perjury: a 24·year-old female
arrested for perjury;

A 26-year-old female arrested for theft by check: a 40-year-old female
arrested for theft by check; a 24-year-Old male arrested on a commitment
for driving while license ~ a 35-year-old male arrested on a commitment
for driving while intoxicated;

A 21-year-old female arrested for violation of probation: an 18-year·
old male arrested for violation of probation: a 19-year-old male arrested for
theft by check.; and a 22-year-old female arrested for issuance of a bad check.

Deputies investigate thefts
A burglary of a building was investigated by the Deaf Smith County Sheriffs

Office. A quantity of tools was taken from a bam southeast of town .
Oibcr incidents investigated by the sheriffs office were: ,
A family dispute reponed on Barker St.; the theft ofthree radiators taken

from vehicles north of town; burglary of a motor vehicle reported south of
town; an incident oflmproper registration of a veh ide; a ram ity dispute; and
a report of harassing phone calls.

Walcott to be featured
The student. body and faculty of Walcou School will be featured in a.short

segment on the national "Good Morning America" show on Wednesday at
7:30a.m.

This local group of students and teachers has been given the opportuni.ty
to wish the entire nation 8. "good morning."

Hot weather forecast
Tonight will be fair with a k)w of62. Southwest winds will be 10-20 mph.

, W~y will be·· .-ny. windy and hot with a high of 95. Southwest
Winds will be 20-30 mph and gusty.

This morning.s low 81. KPAN was 64 afler a high Monday of89.

workers' comp insurance premiums,
increase benefits 10 injured workers
and make sure contested claims were
fair to both employees and employers.

"No single group is happy, and that
probably means it's fair," said Lyon,
D-Rockwall.

With one week remaining in the
regular session, the Senate bill was
approved on a voice vote after
previously gaining a 22·9 vote.

But opponents of the bill said it fails
10 correct problems in the current
system and is so radically different
from a bill approved by the House that
the issue will have to be confronted
again in a special legislative session.

In the 22-9 vote, Glasgow opposed
the bill and lashed out at h~ colleagues

for wresting control from him in the
behind-the-scenes negotiations
between special-interest groups.

Glasgow auacked aImosl all critical
poims of the bill and warned that a rate
rollback provision will chase insurers
out of the state.

"Whal you may have is not one
insurance company in Texas writing
workers' compensation benefits,"
Glasgow said.

"What we have done here is
rearrange the chairs on the Titanic.
What we have done here is simply go
back to a system that is in crisis
today," said Sen. Bill Ratliff, R·Mount
Pleasant.

Hospital Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Heith Urbanczyk.

are the parents of a girl, Candace
Jo, born May 19, 1989.

Mr. and. Mrs. Steven Landers are
the parents of a girl. Kay1a Elizabe-
th, born May 19, 1989.

Mr. and Mrs. Hennan Morrison
are the parents of a boy, Herman
Lee III, born May 20, 1989.

Mr. and Mrs. Pedro Enriquez are
the parents of a boy. Jose Pedro,
born May 20, 1989.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hucldns are
the parents of a boy. Alan James.
born May 20,. 1989.

Mr. and .Mn. Armando Tijerina.
are the parents of a girl. Casandra
Camille, born May 21.1989.

Mr. and Mrs. .Reynaldo Gutier-
rez are the parents of a boy, Edward
Ray, born May 21.1989.

Mr. and ~. An..tonio G~ia are
the parents a girt, Sara Reyes.
born May 21. 989.

PATlBNTS IN HOSPITAL
. Irma. Carrillo, Manuel Casas.lr"

Ray Cowsat, Juanita. Dilz.Alan
Fairweather, Siena Marie F'15her,

. Betty Jean Garcia. Infant Girl
Garcia, Maria Lorenza oama.
lcsusitaGrie e,

Infant Boy Gutierrez, Sylvia Es
Gu·rj ...... z Damona· '8· -_. H~- •............ '" __ Yo ,eml.-

nia Hernandez, Elizabeth Holguin.·
Linda Hope.

Francis Huckins, Infant .Boy
Huckins, Ruby 0..Jordan, Malinda
Kelinske, Inf, Girl Martinez. Sylvia
Martinez, Sylvia Martinez. Albetto
Mala, Trina Lee McCollum. Ened.-
ina Monison.

Infant Boy Morrison. Matilde
Ortega, John CobyPena,' April
Riley. Infant Girl TIjerina.· Mary
Helen TIjerina, Brenda Urbancyt,
Infant Girl Urbanczyk. Lonires
Vela, .E_D. Watson. lnf. GirlWU-
son, Patricia Wilson,. Annabelle
Zuniga.

rhe Hereford Brand
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Anderson .'
B,a!keream

.,schlo,llarsh!i,P
. 'Tbe TUBs Deb ~nimsi1YDacII.

and'MOmsA~"'1ftDOUI1ad
scbolarship :reclpieau (or 1U\e-im 1

,90acadeIDic year~ '. '
. I.oca1 !m:ipienll includoKebb· j

Wayne Anderson. ajUnior"accounting 1

majer. who was awarded the James G,.
Allen Scholarship, far S~.640.,He is, Ihe
Jon ,of DonnellO. AndeISOll ,of 318
J,6Ih St.• Hereford.

Robert Lee"Bobby"Baket HI, also
"junior accounting majlr,RCeived the
Dean ,Lew."s 'N. Jones, "' .... _I'ft_ .. ·-, . ' ; . . _ .,..UVUII :IIIdp
worth 5430., He IS die son of Bob
Baker of 341 Douglas, Hereford~

Rene'e 'Mercer
to receive
scholarship

Renee Mercer,a, senioral Hereford
High School. earned a full tuition
scho~iplO McMwry College.

President of this year's gradiJati,ng
HHSclass, Mercer has been awarded
the tuiliOR ,scholarship forfollif ycar.; . _ ._
in the amount of ~,3S0 ~Year" . Cooked to :pe,rfection

Thefour-yearaward,wIUbeat.least ,,' - "",' ,"..".... . . ", .
S17,400~nglOanari~ent Gary Ferguson of the Pitchfork Ranch In Gut.hne, Texas,
by Dr. Thomas' Kim, president or prepares the T·~one. steaks ·tha[ won the West,ern Heritage
~cMutryColIeF."McMw:rYCoUege Chuckwagon Cook-Off May 13 in Abilene;
IS proud lO have anoulSlandingstudent
such as Renee choose the college and'
believes her high achievemeDls will
continue in the atmosphere of
McMurry," said Dr; Kim.

McMurry College, faundedby the C h' . -, ,. k --. .-~~~:~~=:'i:~~::..-..uc,.wagon
by Mr. Shirley Oanison~ who will ibe
returning to the board OflrUStcesthis.
faJl. He had served nine years prior to
this term ..

Mercer is the daughter of Robert .
and Thelma Mercer of Hereford.

Band.
. ,Ii" "rLl"h" ."'. ,

Boosters
. ,

to meet

Military
Must.r

Pitchfork Ranch wlns
Cook-Ott

N.OEGG ON THE FACE
ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP)- For

many students at the Unlversity of
Rochester,a year of studying
culminates with an egg· not. on their
faces, they hope. . .

.Engineering students square 'Off
ev,ery spring in a. contest involvin,g
Ithe delicate object. This year's· rules.
asked Ute students to launch eggs, fly
Ihem in the ~iras long aspossibre and
then have 'lhcmrnakea landing without
br-eaking ..The exercise is designed to ..
pul student. engineering skills and
ingenuity to the test.' ,

One. of the partidpants,Rich
G~gemi, says, "It's mor-eenjoyable
thana wri.tlen, test, because you,'.l1c
actuallly 'building some:IhJng,"

.During 1964-80, Latin America
had ·an uninterrupted economic
expansion that saw Ihe '.region's:
gross domestic product (GDP) grow
each year 'by at least. 4 percent,
according to die Inter~American
Development Bant. Thebant said
that beeause of (fie slow.dOwll ':in' Ihe . LOS. .ANGELES CAP) .~Cou~try.
'80s in nearl.yanthe OOuntries 'of western si~ger and, pmdaecr .Chrrae
the region., the 1987. per cliPila IGDP ,Sl;OOC celebrated ~'IS 7.2n~ bl!l~~Y
was lower Ihan in 1'980. wltha. star~· one wuh his name on. It

months each year during spring and
fall round'QPs. Forthiscompclition,
chuekwagon cooks -Gary . and
M~ilynFerguson used a mesquite-
'wood fire, cast.·iron skillets and
DUlCh ovens, and r;cadilyavaillablc
ingredients to prepare 'Lheiraward-
winning 'enley. . .

The T.bgncs were seasoned with
garlic sail and black. pepper and
cooked for 20 minutes OVQI' medium
hOI. coals until they were medium
rare.. It was basted with a "soppin'·
sauce" named for another large, old
Texas ranch, the four Sixes at
GuthrIe. A baked. potato wrapped
in bacon, .sourdough bread, apple
cobbler and com;psitccoffee
rounded out the winner's entires.

. Alii 'cookscompctcd with. their
c:;huckwagonssct up exactly as they
woul'd. have been to feed working
cowboys on t,he range. The most
authentic campsite award went. Ihe
Haylbom Ranch of Arthur, Neb.

C.harlie's

Dr. M:ilto.n
Adams

Optometrfst
3.35 Miles

Phone 364-2255
Omce Hours:

Monday § F.rlda.y
8: .30~12.:0.01.:00- 5:00.

.Rios of
Mercedes

Levi 501 20% OFF
· Preshrunk Reg.~rlce

,

Docker Pants,
lOOCJ,Cotton -~.~9.95

.N'OW·'

i$2995

'M - "S",. en.
Wrangler

Cowboy Cu.ts
in. colors

One Large Rack '. Reg, $~6.95,1 .~, .NOW
, .-". . . - -

/t.z.J

L.ong Sleev,e

Shirts

.11 ...... ------------1

38 Length $2 ..00 extra ..

RESISTOL'"HATS $1995

Justin
.Ro:pers

I

.AlITony Lama,
Hondo, Sande.rs,

Lared.oBoots

,2'",0-_ nto'..O.F'F
-/( Reg. price

Wrangler
Cowboy Cut

':",.rc'l7 I13J.V.lvvZ

38 Length
$2.00 extra.

Water ·repellent leather
Cushlon·sofLlnsole
Oll~nd shp·reslstan1
sole and neel

Wale r rep uem Ieather
Cushlon'soll'lnsole
long·'Mla!ln~. 011·
resistant SuperaSole

A mouth-watering T-bone steak
basted wi.~ha rich barbecue sauce
and . served with baked potato,
sourdoughbrcad and apple cobbler
won r.rst. place :in !.be fifth annual
Weslt.ern. H,eritage. CEa.ssic
Chuckwagon Cook-Off May 13 at
Abilene- for Pitc·hfork· Ranth" of
(lumrie, Texas

Pi·lChfork. one of the slate's
oldest and 'biggest catdeoperaUons.
defeated 15 other chuckwagon
crews from Texas, Nebraska and
New Mexico for this year's crown.

Second p.lacc wen, to Ouuagrass
The Band Boosters will meet 'Catde Company .of Clyde. Texas,

Thursday at7 p.m ..in the Hererord .Hig~ for.its ribcye steak. The third place
School band 'hall. . chuck.wagon crew was Long X

Inslallalion of new officers will be C d' C' r· 'K 11 t, . ."aL eo .. rom . enl, _cxas •• .o.ra
di

C'?tuUssedred.,and plans (or next. year Dutch-oven ,cooked prime. ribsc " ., . - .' ..' .' . recipe
.P~~nts c:ifband stUdent,Sin g~dcs . TIl~ chuck.wagon COOk-off,

8-1] are urged to attend thiS meeting. sponsored. by the Tex,as Beef
Indusuy Council, Texas and South·
western Catde Raisers Association ,.
and Ihe Abilene Restaurant Asso-

.ciation. was part. of the week-long
i .

Western Heritage Classlc, The!
majority of its competitors are from ! Ti·.-_··- .IL, '88-'.- rvI. ";.c,e.·. Cce,D. ,te·· .rworking r a nc h c s where "'Iii'.
chuckwagonsarc needed to feed
cowboys dur.ing roundup. The
PilChfork Ranch chuckwagon, for
instance, is used approximately two

Spec. Keith A. Beddingfield has
completed a U.S. Army-p.rimary
leadership course. .

Students received training in
supervisory skills,leadershIp
principles and small unit U'ain.ing
techniques essential to a first-line
supervisor in a technical or admlnis-
trative environment.

He iaan infantryman wi.'Ul.'me
8m Infanlt}' Re.giment, We.st ·Oer-
many.

Beddingfield .isthe son of Billy
F. Beddingfield of Merkel,TexaS
and Mary .It Hale of Adrian.

The spetiaUst is a 1983graduale
·of Merkel High School.

I
I

40'% OFF
• IRteVNhlia . NlI'4lWhite . BlackJWlllite .

. Roll! • 'White

Large I.election of
Co~meticB 1/2 :price

, '& ,Je:welry .

OOARD AGAINST
'.' I'nfladonary fUneralcosts. . '

• Overspending ,at hour
of need. .

• Pl&clngburdens on
your family .

CALL us-
VQUr ,Pre-Need

S.D8CIaIIltI' .

~
FUH'.' Dlr.cton

,ot Herelord
364,·8533

105 GREENWOOD

Straw.Hatain·3,3.1I2,-
4incb Brims,

Great Stock Available I

-<.:15Star Panama Straw I

~~,oo .NOW $14900
10 Star Panama Straw

.Levi &
Wr,a~gl~r

· -M-' ,e"'II~,"tI1 .' ,DIS .
Knit Pants

1 - -

1$1996
, neg:

$J.00.00

'6 Star Shantung Panama
Hc!!"
$53.00 . NOW $.3995

. ,

All Other Resistol Straws t------------II
..20%OF.F Cowtown '

Roper

$5995
•,

C-,
\. ..! ,

I

I
, L'/" '7'

1,":; ,
1 _ '

'..

Tough,
durable
ELEPHANT'

I'

All Rocky
M,ountain

" Lady Wrangler
Jeans

QFF
Reg ..
P,rice'

Cowtown
BUlLHIDE

Cowboy
Accessories

N,eon .Boot·Laces.,
Suspenders - Red,
black, ,&~ey.



herelsanew
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ntownguy

Two days later as I was cleaning
out the coaches dressing room, one
of the assistants told me I needed to
come watch the garnefi 1m. There
on the.screen was Abercrombie and
half the Lamar defense converging
on a ball. boy, who was desperately
trying to run away. And there was
Coach Teaff with his hand in my
back so Iwouldn't run over him,l
still think I should have gotten at
least a lcucr jacket for saving his
life.

Anyway, I'JI be around here for
a while, and I'll try LO make sure
things get. the coverage they de-
serve. I can't promise tha: every
little event will-have 30-inch stones
and lots of pictures, but I'll do what
I can. And if anyone has informa-
tion, they can call me at the paper.

And be sure to say hi to ycr mom
an' them for me.

In their 1938 victory over the
Giants in the World Series, the
Yankees had two games in which
they scored seven runs in one inning.

Joe McCarthy, who managed the
Cubs in the Itl9 World Series. twice
swept that team in the fall classic
with the Yankees. Joe did it in 1932
and 1938. '

erd to m'eet
'Bro,wn,wood in
regio al series··

Golf toun •• y •• t for .June 3.4
The HerefonILow Bill PlliIitIIIbip Gift c::enificale pnzes of $ISO per

1bumImcnt ... been tdIecIuled'lI fIiJbJ: will bcawanled--$42S for fU'Sl'
Pionan Munic::ipaI Oalf 'Come June 1e8m. $255 :ftx ,second ,and $,110,fOf
'3-t, with an entry fee of SilO per ahird. Acocktail~'anddinner~iU
,laID. , 'be beldimmedialely (oUowlng

The fadd will belimiled to.finI SalUl'day's round, .... ., ~ ru..... wiIh 10
needed. tams per fli&IL ,s.ry fee _.

Brownwood (21-10) ~vanced to pceo fees. no CIIU. Shaqpm ....
the Jqi~ round by defeating Ihe will be II 9 Lm. lOcI 2 p.m.
Everman Bulldogs in a lhree-game .
set played last week. The Lions' Hereforcl- YMCA tknocked off Ihe Pflugerville Pan- .. : _0
thers in bi-disuicl action after
posting an. 8-2 district Rcord. hold fitness clhieck

Cubs drop Astros, 5·3
- .

HOUSTON (AP) - The Chicago
Cubs are adjusting well (Q life wuhout
All-Star Andre Dawson, according to
rookie Dwight Smith.

Smith was called up from the
minors on May I. Dawson has been
.out since May 6 with an injured right
knee that is expected to sideline him
for another month.

"When Andre got hun. a lot of
guys were down, but we've decided
not to feel sorry for ourselves and do
something about it," Smith said. '

Smith did his part with a three-run,
pinch-bit triple in the fifth inning as
the Cubs beat. the Houston Astros 5-3
in the only National League game
played Monday night. St, Louis at
Cincinnati. wa rained OUL

The Cubs, 23-19, now have won
six of their last seven games and are,
11·3 against left-handed starting
pitchers.

Houston left-bander Jim Deshaies
lost for the first time since April 16,
after having won four straight
deeisions.

"I just didn't have 'command at
ali," Deshaies said. "I had a terrible
change- up and a terrible slider."

Deshaies, 5·3,allowed six hits and
four walks in 4 1·3 innings before
leaving with the bases loaded in favor

of right-hander Danny Darwin.
Chicago' Manager Don Zimmer

immediately inserted left-handed
pinch-hittersGaty Varsho and Smith.

". took. 8. chance and put up 8
couple orlenhanders," Zimmer said.
"Darwin's as tough on righthanders
as anyone. ' , ,

Varsho struck out, but Smith
cleared the bases with a drive over the
head of center fielder Gerald Young,
scoring Vance Law, Mark Grace and
Damon Berryhill. '

"Smith got hold of my fastball,"
Darwin said. "I tried to go up and
away and he did what he was supposec:l
to do."

Darwin used his fastball to strike A.O. THO- MPSON AB-.S_-TRACT
out Varsho and got ahead Or2 on
Smith. - COMPANY

"He was getting confident and he
tried to gel another one by me," Smith Margartt Schroeter, Owner
said, "I had to be looking fastball. ['m Ab$tracts Tifle Insurance Escrow
a line-drive hitter and I try to use the p...0. B~oX 7--3242 E. 3rd Phone 3.64.. -6641
gap and my wheels (legs). That's my
game .." ~ross from Courthouse

Rick Sutcliffe, 5-3, won his first !======================::;..game since April 21, working 71-3 •
innings.

Sutcliffe faltered in the eighth when
Craig Biggio, Louie Meadows and
Young had consecutive singles.

Alllhree scored aUer reliever Mitch

Dimmitt girl crowned
, ,

189 R:i!dingCI~b Qu'een
Stephanie Major of Dimmitt was

crowned Hereford Riding Club
Queen at the Hereford Junior Rodeo
held .Friday and Saturday at the
HRC arena. Major, a four-year
member of the HRC, is' the daughter
of BJ. and Janice Jordan of Dim-
mitt.

TheHRC ,lIso awarded all-
around tilles in .six divisions for the
rodeo.
. Monty L.ewis of Hereford won

the 8 10 11 age group. Tadpole

Jones of Tell took the 9 to 12 age
group.

In girls oompetit.ion, Chasity
Rickman of Hereford won the 13 to
15 division while Amy Cockrell of
Pampa was best in the 16 10 19
group.

Williams walked Alex Trevino and
Bill Dorn. Calvin Schiraldi replaced
WilliarOs and GIcm Davis hit a socrincc
fly, scoring Youn~, before retiring the
last four Asuosto earn his third save.

"I think. I was losing. a llulc
concentration because I was still
throwing hard, but I was obviously
getting the ball up," Sutclirre said.

Party Cookies
FRU,1 BARS!<. ~PlCIALTIES

iROV-S ='
1003 E. Pade.· 364~0570·

For IDOIe infonnation, or 10 enlCl'.
wrireMikeHonoo~golfP'O, Box 814,
Hereford, TK. 79045. -

exercise programs. analyze existing
routines and counsel interested
persons about' individu8I fitnesS
needS.

AppoinunenlS" may be made for
10 am. to noon and 1 to 4 p.m.
Wed.pesday and from 7 to 11 a.m.
and 2 to 6 p.m. Thursday .., Inter-
views wiD beschediJled at 45-,
minute intervals.

10 make an appoinunent, call the
Hereford YMCA. at 364-6990
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

YMCA membership is not
required to lake part in the ,program.

HOT Weather?

, Come see us at...
CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE
600 N. 25 Mile Ave.'

364-7650

Hereford Cablevlslon
126 E. 3rd 364-3912

\

The Hereford Whil.efaces will
meet District 1-4A ebanpions
Brownwood Lions in a tbree-game

, By Sam W. Waller Over the years, I did manage to regional playoff sales Friday and
Sports Editor compile an impressive, list of Sawrday at Lubbock Christian

Hidy, folks. How's yer mom an'. athletic achievemeOls. Uni.versily·s~parraI Stadimn.
them? I showed my awesome ability on , Game One of the .~. '!iU be

wcn, I've been in. town a. whole the basketball court, scoring a total, played at 1:.30 p:m. Fnd8yw.ilh Ihe
week now, and I thought I might of two (COUOl 'em. -- two) points in Herd (23-2-1) ~ng the home learn.
ought to introduce myself to the ,two years" That sent my career G~e ~o .IS slated for 1 p:m. In OI.her regional. playoff actioo. Jack Johnson, foriner fdDeSS
community. scoring average soaring all 'the way Saturday With Brownw~ haV1n~ the Lubbock Estacado Matadors director for the Hereford YMCA

The name is Sam Waller, and, to 0.25 points per game. home-team s~s. A ~ird PJ!'C. if (21-7) ~ilI face Ihe Leander Lions aDd now a fablesS' coosUltant with
for those who didn't notice, I'm the Well, 'maybe basketball wasn't nec~, Will _stan un~lately (21-5) ~ a, ~~f-three match at ·the nomton YMCA in Tulsa,
new sports editor over here at The made for short, slow guys who can't fo.llowlD.gGame Two. A COInlOSS Hunler FJeld an Abilene. . Okla., will' be at the local YMCA
Brand. dribble. pass or shoot. Willdec~d~ the home Learn.. . Estacado. advanced by.beab", Wednesday and 1bunday 10 offer

A fa} as being qualified for the In uack, I did manage to set the AdmiSSion La IfIe games will be the Ansrews. Mustangs .~ three advice on getting aDdsraying fll.
job, I would like to point out that I schoolrecord inlhe 3200 meter run. 53 foradu'ts and SI for studentS. g~~. Leander, ChamplOOS of " Johnson w.ill perform tree fatness
grew up down at Breckenridge, Of courselhat was the first year the Sa~urday's admission .will. ~ov~ DISlnel 8-4A. downed G~bury evaluations. dc~i.gn individual
which seems to be horne to more Un. had that race .. And ••was the Gam~.Two and Three .Ifa dnro IS and, Crowley 10 reach regional play. '

~~~ta~~OO~n:~!~I!me~:s per' ~:,I~i~~e~nC~~d,:::~~~~e~no~ ..~ '-Hough gain"5 fi'rst, Ma- y win
That covers the sports end of day. It was my record and It stood . - - -

things. Concerning the editor part, . for a whole year., Then some '
I've just finished three semesters on freshman came in the next year and as' IIP.exasdown's Roy- ·aIs 4' 1
the editorial staff of !he tudent brokeit, By three minutes. . •. • . _ _ .,.
newspaper over at We t Texas But it was baseball where I really ,

stood out. Si nee B reckcnrldgc I ARLINGTON (.AP) - Charlie "Charlie had the knuckleball goin g.. masterful 10"b."State. including this past one as .
THE editor. (Any frat boys out developed myself into 8. steady .300 Hough hasbeen through the, wars in. as good as he's had.it going all.year," Earlier in. the sixth inning the
there should have fond memories of hiuer. Of course everybody else in his 17 years in the major leagues but Rangers manager Bobby Valentine Royals narrowed the Rangus'lead 10
rne.) the lea.gueas hiuing .600 so nobody ~k·Idokm

l
·.bahlals the' !eX

ced
3SRang

h
er8 said. ' 2~I on Bo Jackson's RBI fielder's

When I first enrolled at WT, I noticed, My fielding ability wasn't . RUC. e er expenencea sue a 'Thxmled 25lin the sixth when Pefechoice.
considered Hereford to be a place 'the greatest either. Being stuck ill slump..· Incaviglia hit a two-run homer" his Hough won on opening night,
thaI I would probably wind tip in the outfield my entire career only Monday night Hough showed signs. sixth of the season, off Royals sWIer shutting out Dewit, then fell into the
sooner or later. [just never t.hou~hl emphasized the fact that I had the that he's snapping out of a season- Charlie Leibrandt, 3-5. scoring Julio second-worsr slump of his 10-year
it would be in the newspaper weakest throwing 'arm in history: long swoon. combining with Cecilio Franco ahead of him. Rangers career. Prior to Monday's
bu iness. (came up here to study And having an astigmatism made Guante and Jeff Russelfon a six-hiuer Leibrandt threw a five-hitterin his . SIaIt, ,Hough ha~ the second-worst ~~?"
feedlot management and beef judging Oy balls an adventure. as the Rangers handed the Kansas City second complete game of the season. ERA in the American League among Stay cooJ In •
production and stumbled' into But my greatest (lame) claim to Royalstheirfifthsrraightdefeat.4-1. . ~eRangerssnappedalwo-~me the}3~ilch~rsw~quali~e(t. '. your carl , ~ ,
journalism by accident. athletic fame came after I finished . H~ugh •. 3.~5, had. his knuc~ler losing streak and had droppeH SIXof DespllehlSeff'ecbveou.tmg.Hough . , .,...1.

Back in 1986, my big .sister went hiSh school. I went to Baylor with dancmg, stril(l~g.out four ~d walking lhe.ir prev~ous eight befo~ M?~y. said he's reeling all of his 41 yea,rs. .. We ser:vice, , ' ~~,: 1
off to England for six months on the the Intention of becoming an tw~. G~".le pltchedon~:~n ball over . Hough. s sea~n-Iong anablhtyto "'The ann is just feeling a. httle I auto air, ., r: ~I

International 4·H Youth Exchange. athletic trainer. To give you an idea. 2 1-3mmngs be~ore~lYmg w.ay to . throw strikes wnh dle knuckleball dead," Hough said.. "Too' many I conditioners I
Not being the kind of guy to be of how important I was to the ~ussell •.who gOl.the final three outs prompted Valentine'to,Jift·him. innings."
outdone by a sibling (especially a Bears' success, I was immediately an the mnth for ~lS seventh save. "I wasn't ready to come out but I Royals manager John Wathan said
girl sibling), [ sent in my applica- put in charge of washing Grant . Hou~h. 0-5 wlthan,8.5~ ERA over understand it," said Hough. "I was the latest defeat followed a familiar
tion for me next year with the intent Teaff's shorts. Which" now that I ~ISpreVIOUS sev~ stans, PItched ~ ~&3 behind inthe count 2-1 and Ihcy ~'l pattern. .
of going down to Australia LO play think about it, might have been mmngs offour-hl~ball before gsvmg want me 10throw a fasLhalIor slider." •'Same tune, same thing Ihal·s been
cowboy for half a year. And ince important to him. . way t~ G~ante ~Ith runners on first Guante completed a walk to Bob happening to us for the last five. six
part of the program is to write ,Dwing my season of major- and, third In the SIX1.h... ' .. . Boone that was credited to Hough, . games," Walhan said. "We're not
'aruclcs back to the hometown college football, I had the distinc- . It,~asa.hec~of.wan, ~ough thenescapedtheOOses&loadedsituation swinginglhebat,wc'.renotgeuinglhe
paper, I figured it might. be a good lion of being an official Southwest .sald. Consld;enng wba1_1had an the when Frank White Died La center. hhs, It's amazing lhal.OUf pilC~ can
idea to learn how to write one. Conference ball retriever, .8 job bullpen w,armang..u,Pbefore the game, II Without Guante, no way we get. keep the.ir sanity. It's been a while

'-1'hat's where things gOl out of which could be done by a Lahrallor I was Iuckyta win." that.win," Valentine said. "He did a, since we unloaded."
hand, Some kid from Massachu- rcuievcr,
sells gOI. my SPOI on the trip down Early in the third quarter of the
under and I got packed off to season opener against Lamar,
Portugal for the duration. When [ Walter Abercrombie took a phchout

. came home in December of 1987, [ near mid-field and headed for the
was offered a staff position for the Baylor side of the field. The
spring. defense strung the play out and

The' way things turned out, I about three tons of football players
know more about ruminant nutrition and equipment rolled over the
than any other sports writer I've sideline and one terrified ball boy,
mel. I did try to get out'of the way,

My background isn't that differ- but somebody behind me wouldn't
ent from anybody else that was let me move.
raised in a small town in West
Texas. My dad is a rancher and my
mom works for an accouruant, I've
got the aforementioned big sister
and a lillie brother and I spent
several years showing 4-H club
calves,

I would like to take the opponu-
nity to point out LO Mom that
memorizing all those sports statis-
tics instead of my algebra didn't
hun when it came to getting a job.

As I said, r grew up in a football-
crazed town. Unfortunately, I
comrniucd the unpardonable sin of
liking baseball more. Something
about being a 130 pound tackle just
did not appeal La me. I looked
forward to the games so I could
recover form practice.

But I did slay active in athletics
after the coaches advised me J
would spend more time on the fieJd
playing in the marching band.

.ROBED_a
... AInNIIS
lNaMW.·
An oll-new •
rollicking
HBO Comedy
Hour! It
would be
01 uime to
miss it!

• Tues. May23
, 9PM'

LOST PUppy
Female white Terrier: 5 months old,
wearing black collar with blue Fort
Worth rabies tag. Call 364-1331,
364-7604 or 364-6656.,

500'00 RE:WARD
No, questions asked!

Every Tuesday
ALL DAY!

Children Under 12 may
choose .a:nyitem on our
child's menu, absolute-
Iy FREE! Includes Sal-
ad, Hot Food and Des-
sert Bar. brinks are ex-
tra. Only two children
per paying adult.

, to'1W.15th Sf.
, 'HInfor~.TUI.

{lJIil!CtilEf
..... ..- ... ..,.. ... CIi_._*

twreford C8bl .8Ion
121E.3rd 364-3912

Winners in boys competition
were Cody Cleavingerof BUShland
in die 13 to IS age group and
Daniel Gruhlkey of Adrian in the 1.6
to 19 division.

R you looking for the basic comfort?
We·IR the one. who ean prov,lda It I

.... 'Uo. No., TACUOO.741,

"ORr.,... MIII.11ng
111 E. PIItl Ave. .... CoolIng .,.1 ..

We would like to thank the Hereford
Bra.nd and KPAN .R'adio,Statio,n fo,'"the
publicity ,olou! .Annual Membership Drive.

It was a big success!

Thaw again and see
you on the green,

Hereford Mens' Golf Association

We also welcome all the ,
net» and future members
,to the 6o~fassocl.(J.tion.
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NUTONE
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.
.DUST' .

.' FIGHTER
95.
Permanent

.... Electrostatic
," I , Air Filter

-

60 Mont~s Financing
No Money Down

4121.W.50th r---t::::=-:-
Amarillo', Texas

SCOTTCO' SERVICE
. ' . . COMPANY

Only those customers of Southwestern Public servtce Co.
I' quallfy for rebates and ttnanctnq,

"TACLA 006642 .
,

. . ELEC. liC. 26272.
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Senator Bivins Reports
AUSTIN . On~ uf the hiahliahtsof

seJ\'ina as your State Senator is the
upportunity (0 help make lIuod
th.inas h.p.pen 10 deservina people.
, wuuJd lik~ to sh.re wilhyou I

portion of I letter I received from.
retjred leach~r .in District 31,

"One day when , was .t the
beauty hop and several were tllk·
ing about I~a.cher te.stinglnd vari·
ou other item. Iremarkedlbout
how fortunate teachers were today
compared 10 (he Iirsr year th •.• I
,auBht for S60,Gp a month (1934'.
The teacher to whom I addressed

my remark la·UJllhedat me and lei,
'Vou'veYOUIbe kidding! No one
worked for S60.OO I month. 'Little
did he know thlt there were'SO
a,pp'lluntli for ,hit :posiUoawhidl I.
was very hiPPY to receive. Any job
durinll the Depreion WII 'appte-
d,'led ,.

This I tree was wriuen by a 15
year old w.ldow. She has erved .. 1

valued member of our society,
enriching the bves of countlns
children nd their ,parents. Houae
Bill 8S by RepresentatinJim
Rudd, is I comprehensive bill that

ameaell the yean ....... at widell
In Ilndj~Id"" :.. a, ntlN ,..., tIM
Tacher Retn. ... s,_ (Tal).
The bill red__ til' ••. ., f5 10
:55/30'. IIIIteId 01 , fill ..ice
combtned ... tbe t .....
Yidual totaD", 95. be
reduced 'to 85 ...
tOri feKhiD. 55 y_.f dh
JO rean of.lYk:e 10 .,. It to

The West Texas Center for
Economic Education will offer the
special graduate credit cour e
"Economics in the Social Sciences"
July 17.Aug, I on the West Texas
State University campus in Canyon,

The course, designed for kinder-
garten through sixth grade teachers,
emphasizes the Texas essential
elements and relevant basic
concepts. Attention will be focused
on the review, illustration and
application of proven audio-visual
and other resource materials for
effccuvcly teaching economic

'concepts in the elementary class-
room.

Classes will be conducted from
8:15 a.m. until noon Monday
through Thursday, July J7·Aug, 1.
The fee for the IO-class sessions is
S26.50. including tuition and
classroom support materials. The
center is able to sponsor the course
at thi reduced fee bccau c of a

retire wUhruUbe"MfiI.. The blJ
profMl" '01 • reduced"""" if •
member 'retinl before H JUra 01
_nice .... betn reacW. A key
proYbion that I believe" crttical to
the bill, Ind one th.. I .pported.
dronal)'. provides ror annwty
mantes to retired tndter and
educatora r.nllnlfr·om.16'l1 104%
,dependln. on ,he d.te of reI ire·

, . ment.
grant. by the Amarillo Area Foun- .. ,- I d h h Dis'
dation with funds from its ....5 Irave e I ~ro.., out Inct.

3,1 during the ,cl11lPlian, and daily
supporting organization, the Don IS I review your letters Ind tele-
and Sybil Harrington Foundation, phone clns. I I.m reminded of the'

Although the cour c may be importance of compen5ltina our'
taken without formal admission 00' teachers and educators. All of us
the WTSU graduate program, it is canrecell hOWl te.cher, opened.',
encouraged for those who may want wiQdow in. .our minds or instilled
lO apply credit toward a WTSU within us a aem of truth thlt has
degree. lided us in our daily lives. A.num-

The course i'. limited to 2(1 ber .of hills dealing with education
participants, are beinll considered by the lealsJl'

The West Texas Center for ture during Ihese Iisl severl) weeks.
Economic Education WIll also offer but in my opinion. none are more
the "Second Annual Panhandle important' fbat Ideq~.t.ely com pen-
Energy' Institute for EdUCalprs,,,saCini those outstanding indhrldl4lls

who have lIiYen SO much to our
designed for junior, middle and high society, It is because of their
school. teachers, June 5·23 and commiUment to our children 'that

. "Teaching the Economics of the' Texas can achieve her future ,o.ls
Food and Fiber System," designed and dreams.

. forkindergarten through sixth grade So'. from III of us Iha' have.bene-
teachers, June 26-July 12. ' , fitted from the dedicated service of

For information on any of these our education profession'.ls, , am
programs, contact Daniels at 806- proud tQ hive been a Senate spon-,
656·2509. . sor of this lellisl'lion.

Graduate economics course
offered to areateachers- -

Hlstcrlcal drama set
A cast of more than 80 people wi II stage the musical drama 'TEXAS' at P..lo Duro Canyon
,beginning Junel d, The annual. event. play , nightly except Sundays through late August and

, has since 1966. For re~ervflliol1s, call (806)655-2181. \
J

HOl)SEPLANT HELP
nt'a,. Hl'Iuist·: My roommau- ,tII41 I

.. -----------------~---------------------- .. art' ha\'in~ OJ c1isa~rppnlf'nl about, wlilNinM j)lants, Shl' says Uuu till'

C rn· -5 ,waU'r shuuld h~· hilt and I say Lhp-0 C water shoulcl ht, ('old, Who IS righr? It
- Will SUN' make Ihin~s.twl1('rwh,;n yilu

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. answer our quosuou, - Shl'ila andF Lynn, Arlint(tun. Va,
I'm afraid: I havf' some bad news ..

Neither, of you Is correct. When
wate.rlnlplants, use lukewarm.
",a~er. Uslna ",atertlaa' 'is hot or

cold can shu('k the roots ,or the
plants and dam_Jet"· them. -
JIt"luisp

NF.WSr'AI'ER DELIVERY
ln-ar 114'101:-'4' r iur IwwslJalwr d"Ii\'

Pn' ho, ".~lh'!'I~'4'\'I""\ Wl'pk (Ir stl I'lIr
o~r h;mh' ,I,,!ln'n'd 'palH'T, I could,
nrn'J: !.;""p up wlIl~ thp 111114'Iic'kt'l
stllh!'> I.h,11an' our n'n'IIIL Wht'IWH'r '
III' wuuhl ,'onw In 4"ulh·t"I, I' .",~I."nr\.'t'r
..,UrI· how 1!!lwh I !!Wt',1 hnn.

I PIII'dIiL",,'d a small pl.L"u(: wallet- ,
!'-oIl,· 4'.,I4'lular rluu shnws l'h4' whlllt~·

YI'IU',I aU l.l("h4'1I II: on 1:IIl' hal'k uf lht>
front 4lcH'f WII!'II 1114' pap,'r hlly
1'01111':-. tn 4'1,11"", ;i"tli pa~ 111111 for Uot'
or 1\\ 011 w4,."k .. , I !Hllrk U nfT onlht'
('alo'lulilf Tlu-, \\'a~ I kllnw 4'xa"tly
h(l\\ huuh h., palel or how mild, I
nt'l'II t u Im~

TlII:-. .lls.. 111'11'''' 1'1'11111111 IIII' Iu
;,I\\'a.\'.. huv« Ih.' I"onl"" d,all)(t' nn·
hand, -- ;\J,II'I4' Braillh, Lin It' UtI"k,
Ark ------------------BLONDIE by Dean Young'and.Stan 'Drake

By Tom Armstrong

The Wizard of Id By Brant Parker·and Johnny Hart

HoWCAN YOU ~vl--
1H€:tM so C:He'APr

Barney Google and Snuffy Smith ® By Fred Lasswell
A •

SO 1 BAKED
THIS BATCH

SPECIAL,
FER H'I,MII

I'LL SEe
THEY GIT TO
TW RI6HT

TUMMY

1HEAR SNUFFY
IS A PLUMB FOOL
FER CHAWKLET

COOKIES

BEETLE BAILEY ® By Mort Walker I
.S SAIl' PO "'(au
FOlle.VI ME"

'I'M SORRY I L.OSTMl
. TEMPER. 8EeTL E, DO i

YOU FORGIV!! ME ~

'I

HcNI,IN1He;: Q9,TtJARY, '(OlJMAY WANT TO ('/'7i HIt?
OUT~TANDIN(? ACtOMPL-'I7HM~NT? ..·

OKAy! %'L.L.ADMIT
YOU HA')/E /It. STRONe
e~IP! IoJOW LET

GO!

\
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Ic:rossword I
CROSSWORD
b, THOMAS JOSE'H
ACROSS
1 Cars in

Louie
De Palma's
garage

5 Wavy (her.)
9 Esau's wire

1'0' Rejects,
1'201dl ,

~nowledge
13 Diminutive
14 Work unit
15 Chinese

dnasty
11 did hand
17 Safari

worf(ers
1. Within

(comb, .
torlm)

20 Gershwin
and other.

:n Roman
,statesman 1-""'--1-+--

22 Use a
scissors

23 Infant
24 Repeat
21 AmI of·ttw t..-06--06--

Amazon.-~Hoover
'17IItaIIM '

commune
3QP.rtide
al! Wonder·
DJIIck'T.
DfIIItmenI
.ftIIuzo

c:hImt»sr-:C··
11' .....

38 Doggonel
39 Poker term

I

DOWN
1 Biblical

wamor
2 Venerate
3 Crafty

buyer
4 H.ggard

novel Saturday's Anawer
5 Unties 11 Begin 27 Proof-,
1Maca· 15 Pile reading ,

damia. l'Musical mark
e.g. group 28 Rental sign

7 Strike 21 Anxiety 2f Shame -
a deal 22 Scurried ~ "-Fool

8- 23 Abject to Care"
cordiale 24 Walter (1954

10' Does - Disney . song)
gym 25 Manl. 35 Hea'l1n
work handled~,.,... ......~ ....
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t-Artlctes For Salle
Rcposscxscd Kirby. Oth r name
hr •.III<1s used and rebuilt 39JIO ami
up. ales and service on all rnak 'S,
,164-ol2XX.

1-85-U·c

Golf club and bag; used, in very
good condition. Wilson Dyna-
Power set, nine irons(2-PW), I and
J woods. S275. Call Speedy, 364-
2030. or sec al Hereford Brand.

I·llt:

House for sale 10 he moved. 16fl.x-
36ft. Would make nic ,office or

.udd-on. all 364-4261.
1-20X-tfe

For Sale: Almost new upright
Elcctrolux vacuum in excellent
condition, Call 364-4263 after 5.
I-Lf!;

I ext to I1l;W bunk beds. twin beds,
Iull beds. dinncncs, coffee tables,
couc hes, dressers, atari, atari
cartridges, & lots marc. Maldona-
do's 1005 W. Park, 364-5H29.

1-229-5c

flab}' calves for sale, Call 364-2536
or -'64-8741,

-

2~Farm Equipment
3 all steel arch buildings .in storage.
Open end option 10 acconunodale
doors, stoeefronts, cu:. Can deliver.
40x54 worth $7,750 sell for $4,700.
40x90 was sIt,122 now $7,000.
50xl26 was $19.215 now $11,700.
First ocme, first served, Call (303)
751-3107_

s-Tu-W-2-223-6p

830 Case l'rac:ror. new pa:int.and in.
good condition. 4 row planter, 4!Ow ,
cultivator. Call 267-2784 after 7~OO
p.m.

2-226-5c !

'AXYDLB,AAXR
1.I.ONGFE,II.LOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample It. is used
for the three L's. X for the two 0'5, etc. Single letters,
apostrophes, the length and formation of the wORb are all
hints_ Each cUt, the code letters Ire different.

CIIYPI'OQUO'IE '

MU MZX

3·Cars For Sale
1981 Suzuki 05650 Excellent i

condition $800. 364-2533 or 364- I,

2368. '

~I '

FUSEX,. M Z x,

1985 Gran Prix Brougham Excel-~M '.
480 I ru condition - super clean loaded .
680 127 Livcoak After 4' p.rn, & weeke-
8.80 nds.

'73 Ford Maverick. '79 Chev 4-
wheel drive pickup. new engine; '74
Ford pickup. new engine; '71 Ford
Torino Fastback. new engine; '57
Ford 2·door sedan. excellent condi-
ti n. 1-945-2565.

3-225-5p

1988 Ford Supercah ,pickup •. 16,000
miles. Super sharp, loaded. Call
3645-1310.

3-227-5p

'69 Ford Convertible. Nice. Call
64-2057,

3-228-tfc

For sale: '72 Chevy Caprice. 400
motor, 64-1575.

3-229-5c

MILBURN MOTOR
COMPANY

w. pay e.. h 'or
Used Car.

13GSampson
Phone 364-oon

\

UPGAUJOAUM
GO X; GM

NEW & USED
Now tor •• 10 at

STAGNER·ORSBORN
BUICK··PONTlAC-GMC

1a. & MUe.

28 It, Winnebago Class A Mdlorhomc.
Ncar new radial tire , roof air~50 m
miles Good condition. $7500.00. 364-
4173 after 6 p.rn. .

4-Real Estate

lDXOXAM

SXGAW H~UUK

HI.lIM.I,DX GO

SJM L D U P-F

OJDDUJARO MZX

VGQX F
,ZFVU.

BUZA R.XIXK
v........ ·•c.w.t...... : FRUGALITY TOO HAS

A LIMIT AND TO ;D(SREGARDIT IS JUST AS WRONG
AS TO ERR THROUGH EXCESS.- ~ICURUS

Northwest brick. 2000 square feet, 4
bedroom, 3 bath. double garage.
large yard. A - urn able loan. Pay-
ment 5437.00. Will cons idcr second
note. lease/purchase, etc. on equity.
Owner. 3.64-3306.

By owner: 66x 14 ft. Mobile home.
3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths. Refrigera-
ted air/central heat. Washer/dryer.
All furnirurcin excellent condition.
364-1064, if no answer call 364-
4466.

-

5-Homes For Rent

2 bedroom duplex. New carpet Gas
.and water paid. 3644370.
I, 5.-144-lfc

Nice 2 bedroom apartment. stove
and rcfriger.uor, fireplace. dish-
washer. disposal. fenccd area .
Water and gas paid, 364-4370.

5-1 54-Lfc

For rent: Executive Apt Large 2
bedroom, .3 bedroom orl bedroom.
Cable and water paid. Can 364-
4267.,

2 and 3' bedroom homes for rent,
5200 to 5350. Possible $2000 bonus
to qualified tenants. Call 364-2660.

5-198-1fc

~-202-trc
One and two bedroom apartments.
AU bill paid except' electricity, Efficiency housc. 5135 per month,
364-4332. water paid. 1002 Russell. Phone

5-61-lfc 364-7776.3-lfe

Saratoga Gardens. Friona low rent
for needy families. Carpel. laundry
Iacilitics, Rent starts $265. 'bills
paid •.collect 247-3666.

5-87-Lfc

1,2,3, and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low income housing.
Stove and refrigerator furnished.
Blue Waler Garden Apts, Bills paid.
Call 364-6661. '

5-68-tfc

Need extra storage space? Rent a
mini stnragc, two sizes available.

i Call 364-4370.
1-218-21 P Money paid for houses, notes, I

mortgages. Call 364-2660.
Electric welder, fence charger.
"hovels and rakes, roofing nails, IOL<;
of other miscellaneous. 320 Avenue
C.

1-221-8p

C()ncr~Lt: construction B.L "Lynn"
J ones, Driveways, walks, patios,
foundations, slabs. Free estimates.
Over 20 yrs experience, 364-6617;

ohilc 357-9136,
) -224-2Oc

. ars oklspot rcfrig nH r with
automatic icc maker, 225,00_ Call
after 5 p.rn. 364- 7412,

1-226-5c

.~'--------~--------~
Storage building: for sale at 310
McKinley. 6x8' and 8xlO'. Will
deliver or will build, 364-5477 or
7~61.

1-226-5p

Airdalc puppies, 8 weeks old.
gentle, protective, best all around
family pets. Call collect 806-353-
6228.

-

1A-Garage ~ales

-

G&W
FLEA MARKET

wm be open 8ch Friday and
I S.tUrd8Y, 8:30 •. m.-7 p.m. It
i 124 Gaugh. •

(COIMr a.Gough .nd 2nd SI.) .

4-97-tfc

Small equity, Take up payments.
Extra nice, 2 bedroom. I bath,
single garage. Call days 364-3450;
nights 364-3297.

4-164-tfc

5 acre uackat Ute Lake, Logan,
New Mexico. Equipped withwaler
well, septic tank, electricity and
fencing. Could be divided into two
uacts, Price reduced. If interested
call Charloue Pierce, Pierce Real i

Estate, Texaco N. M. 88135. Phone
505-482-9188_

5-25-Lfc

For rent: 30x60 building with
offices, garage and tenced-in area.
Located on East Hwy, 60. Excellent
for business and storage. 364423 l
or 364-2949_

5-36-Lfc

Nice, large, unfurnished apartments ..
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms.
You pay only clectrlc-wc paylhe
rest. $275.00 month, 364-8421.

5-48-tfc

5-203-tfc

Northwest location-S bedroom, 1
3/4 bath. builtin dishwasher and
stove, 2 cur garage. $525 per month.
Call after 6 p.m. 364-2904.

, 5'-207-2Oc

Office space available al 1500 West
Park. newly carpeted. $125 per
month. Call 364-1281.

5-210·tfc

One bedroom apartment, has stove
and refrigerator, S100 deposit; 5130
per month, at. 201 Jewell, Apt. B.
Also ,60x.40 barn for rent, at 609
East 2nd. Call 276-5823 after 7 p.m.

5-213-tfc

Two bedroom duplex. Good carpel,
ga and water paid. 364-4370;

5-215-tfc

Best deal in town, Furnished J Roomy one bedroom unfurnished
bedroom efficiency apartments. apartment :with stove. refrigerator
$175.00 per month bills paid. red and air conditioner in good location.
brick apartments 300 Block Wesl Utilities paid. call 364.0499 or 364.

4·229.1Oc. 2nd Street. 364-3566. 5.174.tfc i 1908. .

---------- !: 5·161-lfc I ,

New homeonQuince-oJ bedroom, 2 il 1--------- .........----
ba~h, double ear garage, JeJ1~ I ~10 South Texas-2 bedroom. $140
yard .. Latest style. Call HeR Real r month, Can 364-3566.
Estate, 3644670. pc . 5-186-tfc

4.212·tfc

New brick home. No down' pay-
ment. Call 10 sec if you q,u!1ify
today! HCR Real Estate. 364-4670.

·4·223·lfc. -.

CounlJ'yliv.ing at itsbesL Nice.
~0l1!eon3acres..hOl! and bam. I

HeR Real Estate. 364-4610.
- 4~12.3-tfo I. I

Owner financing available. 2 1

bedrOOm home with very large shop
building and extta lot ror ~ile
home. $2.5;000 itA MaIn Tyler

. Realtors. 364-10S3.

Two bedroom apartment. Stove, and
refrigerator, Furnished or. unfur-
nished. Fenced patio. laundry
facilities. Water and cable paid.
364-4370.

One bedroom' house. Stove and
refrigerator. $150 per month. Call
364-5982 after S p.m. .

- S-197-tfc

Arbor Glen Apartments: 2 bedroom
apartment. available imrncdiatcly,
Covered parking. A'll ,kitchen.·
appliances furnished. Ceiling fan.
Security system. 364-1255.

5-218-tfe

5-218-I[C

Efficiency house. Furnished. Fenced
yard. $149 monthly. 364-4370.

, 5-221-lfc

Nice 2 DR mobile home - like new,
buill in stove &. oven, Isla,ndlkitch·
eDpWalCr rumishod No pets. N.
Ave. K. 364-4914.

Russc:U ,1I~364-06I1. ,Or MIlt·
Williamsoal at ~364-0ti06.

. 8-227-3c

s..22S~5p -Wlnlt.d: Certified Nunc Aide or
.."...-......,....---..:..----=-"""""'0-----::-:--- one with uaining IDd cxpcrienc:c.
2 bedroom apl.', on Star St. rernger- Please contact - King's Maar
ator and stove furnished. water paid_a.-.a.:_ u-Inc. 400 D.._r
$50.00 deposiL,S200.00 per mooth. ~H~. ~ ;;n
Call 364-6232 or 364-3745. . . ~ 364-0661, Mondays Ibru

5-228-5p , Fridays ....

The Hereford ,Independent School'
. District win accept applications to

fill the position of Law Enforce-
ment Instructor. Requirements
include three years experience as a
Certified Peace Officer and a
Baehclor·s degree or live years

I experience as a. Cenificd. ~
Orricer ,without a Bachelor s
degree,
SUU1ing salary wiUrange from
$17.480.0000 $19,080.00 per year·
(ten month coniract). Interested
applicants should conuet Tom
Haney al 806-364·5112. Terry

3 bedroom lrdiler 'house, 5, mi,l'es
nontll on, Hwy. 385. S275 per momh
plus deposit. Can 364·2057.

5~228-tfl:

Small one bedroom apartment.
Furnished. Call 364-630S. ,

5-2294fc

No one but yotr.

HOMElMII
FORD DElLER
offers the keys to
Y9U' car rental needs.

=:!ft.l We can off8f you _8,
~ great deal, because
we're part or !he FordRenl-A-Car .
System .

~I ~~c::c:.ates

~ We alter a wide range
~ of fine Ford cars-
everything from Escort to
lluldet'bird-
=:!iLJ Our cars stay in top
~ shape, because we
have the service facilities and
know-how to keep them Ita'let.
.~O You can. c.hoosethe ,I
~I rental pIarIthat suits '
you best-by the day, week, or
fnonIh,
~ You get personal ~-

vide from a good neq,..
bor whos never far EJNaY.

WhitefaCe Dodge/Chrysler- ,N....,. 3101-2727

Mobile home loiS 'Cit' , .. n'
onie. Ipeco tor rem.

DOUG BARTLETT
364-1483; 364-3937

NO DUST. NO MICE
STORAGE BUILDING

Behind
Th.me. Phamwcy'
110 South Centr.

314-021' .ft.,5 p.m.
or week.nd •.

6-Wanted

Want 10 buy:uuck single axle tandem.
Call 364-2057.

Men or women over IS. seD Avon.
Pari time,. full time. Fcwchoicc
openings. Call364-<1W9.

8·225-1Op

Needed: person 10 work in grain
elevator in BIac~ Texas. M~t have

,flexible hours and provide· own
I transportation. CaU 265-327S.asJc

for Roben or 373-2881.
8-226-5c

DRIVERS
Openings

Now A". ... bIe
For

SHAG D.RI'Y,ERS
For In_-plant

SMa aper.Uon
'Excellenl P8y

68eneltPKk-.
KARUMITED

(809,....2340 Ext. 101
B..... n' A.M ... 5 P.M.

9-Child Care

KING'. MANOR
.METHODIST CHILD

CA"E
.t.t.Ue ......
Q n

IIondeWoFrIdQ ......
......... wetc wn.. 2

hou.. inollc.

MARILVINBELL

Director
3tMOUt

400 .......
.. ... tIc:

HEREFORD DAY CARE
St ... Ucenlled

ExceUenl prog,.m
by".lned .t.ft_

ChlldrenCM 2 year .•

6-228-Lfc 215 Norton
364:3151

:w:t~~Pa"II!"'~IIW!II.

248 E. 16th
364-5062

8-22S-IfJ:

Rib Cage Business. Prosperous,
well established Call 364.1124, if Operation Good Shepherd. 364-0382.
no answer leave message. Peop..le hel.ping pe_op__ile,

7-227-5p

Allied Millwfights Inc. now 'hiring i

One bedroom bouse, unfumishciJ. welders. Holly Sugar Rood, Richard
Call364~0242; nighlS 364-1734. Fluhman, 364-4621:

~_?04_trr

- -

7A-Situations Wanted .

I will do tree removal. Call Bill
Devers for free estimates. 3644053
after 5 p.m,

-

8-Help Wanted

f O-Announcements

1O..uc

PrOblem Pregnancy Cenler •.SOSEast
Park Avenue, 364=~2027. Free'

Need. waitresses .and delivery pregnancy leSIS. Confidential. After
drivers. Apply in person, Pizza Hut, hours hoi line 364-7626, ask for
1304 West 1st.

8-169-lfc

3·-21S-tfc .!.. ;

Nice northwest. 2 bedroom, brick, Spacious, clean, freshly
vaulted ceiling in sunken living apartment available. fncl .
room. fireplace. large utility. ceiling fans. central heat and au.
enclosed double' carport. large Well mainlaine<l yard. From $1
fenced yard, lots of lice:. Hurry! for one bedroom and $210 for IWO

3-221-tfc Only S41,500.00. Owner 364-3306. bcdtoom. No pets. EHO. 364-1255.
4-227-3p 5-121-tfc

1977 Ford Ranger XLP Pickup.
Model 150. $1500. Call 364-7700. . Have a buyer for 3 bedroom, 2 bath

F-S-3-2224fc brick in the $50,000 range, Please
call HCR RcalEstate. 364-4670.

4·221-1frc

214 Douglas Very nice ~ bedroom, .
2 'bath .. Double garage. Builuns •.

. fans. fenced yard. $550 per month; .
Self·lock storage. 364-8448, 1 S200 deposit. 276-5291 days; 364-

. ,5-9.5-Lfc 41.13 nights.

10-237-Uk

Drinkin,g a problem? Alcoholic
Anonymous. Monday through Friday,
12-5:30-8 p.m. Saturday 8 p.m.;
Sunday 11 a.m. 406 West 4th. 364~
9620: .

10A-Personals

"Janie."

-

t t-Busmess Ser vtccWantcd-cxpcrienced irrigation uuck
- -, . ~ . bed operator, agri ..related electrician.

One ~m. efficiency, .umls . 9nly_ experienced need apply. Call Will pi~k up junk cars free. We buy
and W8lerpaid. $160 pet month. 806-238-1596 ,days; after 8 p.m .r scrap Iron and metal, aluminum
Call364~2l31. . _ ' 806-238.1328 or 806-481-9008.- cans. 364·3~SO.

5-21He :8.2U.tfc

8-220-1Oc

Persons to operate small .fireworks
business for last two weeks in June. ,
Make up to $IS00. Must be,ove[ 18.1

'Call 1-.512-4-29-3808 between to
am and S'pm,

I

Overhead door ...ur and adjUll-
menL AU types. Robert Betzen.
289·SSOO.
1-6S·lfc

Custom plow.ing. large. acres.
Discing, deep chisel, sweeps.
bladeplow and..lOwing. Call MarvIn
Welty 364-825S nigh II..

11-101·"'C:::

11-1.96-'tfc

Tired of renting?? Own your own
home?? Total down payment and

I 227 5p move-in cost $2600.00 Payments:
- . $361.00. Newly remodeled 2

-, ---·.....,,-·1 -C=h:--·---;--. -=-L--·-:-h7 .. I bedroom, 1 'bath, single gamge,.
.67 mode. .... evy p~cI'o.Up, c, mn large back yard. with beautifulllIees.
horse, wheelbarrow. bicycles, .Iawn Da- 364-3450; ni hIS 364.3297.
mower, carpenter tools, lo~ of 'i g 4-214~tfc
miscellaneous items. 320 Avenuc C. - ..

, 1-229-5p

I'

Waift : daytime on'ly. Full avice
laUluranL' Experience IRrerrcd
For. appointment call Ranch Houa
Restauranl between 9:00 LID. and
11:00 LID. 364·8102.

8-225-Sp
U-165-22o
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...... did. .... ..-. 1Iasb.
,.nIwaIt. '1iI1inI~. Flower..-.-
'becII., he .-.. IIimminI- 364-
ms3;364-U23. . ,
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THE HEREFORD.
~RAND.""1111~
WANT ADS DO IT ALL I

Miss, your paper on carrier rout.,'
Call ,3IW~030between 6 and 7 p.m.

I '.' You.can't los,."-ur
. gel lost-wilh

TH~JtOADS OF TEXAS!
TO. .......,. !iIapdBr

,</)

........... uIU·
I.... ~_ ........

tI-IIor ..... cnp.ClIP.
........ ,oartL ......

...... ClllIIoJ 0'.....
2II4M7

REQUEST FOR BIDS ON'
TEXAS·HIGHWAY
CONSTRUCTION

\

COMPUTERS
FROM8CHI..awra

Pro .... Ia•• I~... 'nllll'., .
........... ~I ...
... l.1li No.DI.... ' .......

Aw .
.... ......-n..........---...

1,-1__

j I

Pefensiw Drivu. 'Course is now
beinI orrCRd.nights and Salunlays.
W'dliDcludc 'Met dismissal and
insuruce discount. For more-
iftf~ call364-6S18.

11-216-tfc

1ii~COMPUTER SUPPORT CENTER ~~~
~ 537 WUlow Lane

Hereford, lx. 79045
806-364 ...1152

CHARLIE WARD

364·1281

Grazed out dry ~ ground hard
10 get pIoMteCi? Our ~uiprncnt ';~I.
breakthrough plowing respecy ,
and cconorriic:aUy. Lavern Wilhelm '
CUsIDm Fanning, 647 ..:54250" '945 .. I I
251.8.

. KELLEY ELECTRIC
VlRGn. KELLEV

,RESaDENDAL-OOMMERCIAL
.Mbida a wI"ng
. CompetItIve

,Ph. 3IC-t345
Nighta 251-17.: 13644929

- P~O. BOX 30

SchIabsIHysinger.1
1500 West Park Ave.

.. r. '......'-.,.. -....-.•,_- ••. _ ·n) .... ·
• ',J I11..219·15<: 1

Back" in the mowing business
again!! For proCessional lawn care,
call Ronny Heodmon. 364~3SS or
364:4549. Senior Citizens get
disalUnt·

. COII_'DOITY ~
Richard Schlabs Steve Hysinger Brenda Yosten

-..... .- 364-1216' .. , Day ·Afte.. 5:30P.M ..
.forleco"" Co " Update.

,
... .1 ·00 I

Rilcy'Slnsul'atiQn ·COnlpan,y. Blow
in wall andilltiCS. For: free estimate
caU Tim RiJe,. 3644i03S. '

__.. J1·325-21p

. ~WIt mowing. Reasonable. .• •• - - _ •••••

!r-:s~~':ye!~~S20 I ·'W:=~I~~C: ... 1fIIIIII!II1f!IIIII--------.
- 1l·2~~Sp • Gerald Parker. •

. ..•.. ".. '. I,. 258-7722i578-4646. •
F~Slln5u1aa~and con~:uon'I-: . ",.", .. 1

We' ~nsulatealu.cs. melal buddm.s. .1'._1_ . __ .. '. iii
'repair leaks rn houses, mobile I

homes and metal buildings. Build '
saorag~ buildings. 364 ..:5477. nights .
364-7861.

METal FUTURES

'THE :H'E~REFORD'
BRANDslnce1901 !
Want Ada Do " All!12-Livestock

11..229~22p
FUTURES OPTIONS

Yard I;IlOwing.C~II: Martin Urbane- Horses-buy, sell Ot trade. Any class.
zyk. '364-0220. Call 276 ..5340.

12..216-2Ic
I ~ .500A,.

''DII D.... ' ....... -r·
. MA.. ,o.fn.

Sims Fencing & Bo~t S~rvicc"
'-i),alIled, wire, pipe. new lCa,out. and : '
repair.' Also pen cleaning and dinwo~.655~7584.

'364-2030'
313N.Lee

~)-~-..~ ..

Recognize your favorfte
Senior for his or her
achievements with a spe-.
cial ad in the Hereford
.B.randGraduation section,
Sunday, June 4th'!

The final deadline for
this special section is
set for ,~p.m, May '24th.

Call today for details'!

Hereford, Brand:
Displ'ay Ad.ertisinl Dep8~ment

384·2030,:



LaA
DEAR ANN LANDERS: This

is prompled by lheleuer from the
woman -in West Virginia who was
concerned aboul letting her young
son visit her falher-in-Iaw. who had
molested his daughters when they
were young,. You said, "Under no
circumstances should you permit
your son to be alone with that man,
no mauer what he says. It's toO big
a risk." Bless you (or that answer,
Ann.

I am nQt a psychologist. but I
. know some\Hing about this subject,

both as a victim and as an offender.
I've had several years of therapy
and have been judged safe to be
around children. But I still avoid
situations where I might be tempted.
·1know myself too well.

J wish the woman who wrote
could talk to my younger brothers
and sisters •. or LO my cousins or
to me. We all were molested by
Grandpa. If you saw the man and
listened to him, you would say he
was everybody's idea of thepcrfcct
grandfather--the lasr pcrson in the
world you would pick OUI as a child
molester. .

I looked like the perfect father.
But I molested my two young
daughters over a period of seven
years. When they said, "No more," r
started in with my young son. He

was 2 years old t!he tiroe.
Please, AM, tell tbe IIlOlher who

wrote not to back. down an inch. If
Grandpa tries tq Ialk her into lelling
the child visil him, she should loot
him in the eye and say, "The answer
Is no, (or now and.forever~ Ooo't
ever bring up' lhe subject. again."--
Traveled That Road in Tennessee

DEAR TRAVELED: My mail
on Ibis subject was incredible. And
nearly everyone said the' same
thing-. "Tell her nOlOO fall for it, no
matter what Grandpa says. Don't
trust him! Child molesters are also
great liars." .

I hope the mother sees Ibis
column and is finn in her resolve to
keep Grandpa away from all the
children. That, of course, was the
advice .I gave and the readers
validated it.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Who
on earth started thai incr~ibly
vulgar custom of the bride and
groom Shoving l.hc fi.r:sl piece of
wedding cake into one another's
face?

At a reception where this was
done recently, the groom looked
positively foolish wjl.h icing and
cake stuck in his mustache and
clouding his eyeglasses. The bride

did not fM: mach beaer. But they
both laughed heartily IDd lWric:d on
as iIi [ w.a5 all oPe huge joke. I
mig''''' add. the puaa looked .
honifiedand most- of ilhe guests
didn't dunk it was ;~unny~

In my opiriion, ,sum, childish
behavkJr dettacliS flom Ihcbeauty
and dignity of die occasion" .3ndit
mates the bride and groom loot
like a coupic of njtwits ..

At one reception, the groom dkl
this to his bride after lhey had
promised each other thai they
wouldn't. She kept her promise but
fie did 1'101. The bride ended up in
tear. Everyone fell embarrassed
and sad for her. What a w.ay to sml'll.
manicd li,rc!' I hope yOUi will com-
ment, .Ann.··I.:p.,. Sonora, Calif.

..a.pa 10. ~ .- hoJIility, II1II I
would WCII)I about a couple ·WIIe
engaged .in this idiotic pracbte.

POOL OPENING
Sa~J', Jane' Srd.

. .----,

The Cement
Pond·

Tues. Illy 23 8:30 PII
If you'" a parent.

you need this prooram.

1108'1... 184-1010
. DEAR SONORA: There i

nothing funny (or loVing) about
newlyweds shoving cake into one
another's face. I believe .it's an

. .

•Memberships Now Avai.JabJe
• Di8C01lDi Rates Available

. III paid b7JUDe 8th..1 .... .
• ReservatioD8 lor' Pri.vate PBId ... ;aud .

SwimmiDg Le$MJD8. also Available.

Hosted by Mary TYter Moore,

Hereford Cablevlslon
126 E. 3m 364-3912 Call 384-2329 after 2:00 pm

What's better than .Mama"s apron strings?
Granny·s Pockets!

Delicious chopped barbecue In a pocket sand-
wich to fit your appetite. Add your own toppings.

SPECIA,L .••SPECIAL.· ••SPECIAL •••SPECIAL.".
Buy any item in our

1/2 Prfce-Room /
Get another of equal vafue or less

,(FREEl·

t-
W
CJ
IX:o
LL
t-..
Zo
C

Bar-B-Q 104 N. 2s.t1tte Ave
364«J88 .,. Par)t i\veli.ue Florist, 'me: .

315 Park Ave.. 384-4042

5!
cllillers and thrillers!,

WHY WOUIJ) YOU WANt' 'ro B
YOIJR SIDING"FROM ME?

, Complete line of p\\8h self-
propelled and tIding
lawn mowers.

• Wlde varIety ot ,ard en toola

• Gardfln ho., sprinkler andaeeessorres. -

We've got the tools
and much, much more to help your

garden and lawn growl

--t-
Z
t!a:o, 10-
:e-

, Replace.ment pan.. for
extstina" lawn. mower.

• Power toola . chain
saw., hed,enana
ed,er..

My best answer II I'm 1tI111n busi-
ness after·man, 01herI hive failed.
I take pridi In my work and I'm

Iocattd locally. I'd love .. give you ,
a FREE .... mate If you',. arid or
pelntmg ycu home.

IlI(~Dl'lll)SSII)IN(~
"For Quality Steel Siding Construction"

Owner • :leon Richards • 902 lee Snet • 364-6000'

• OFFICE-
That'. our middle name, and that'.

what we're all about. Wecatar to every
one of your office needs - compute,..,
software, furniture, fax m4chi1lea, bUlli·
nesscopiere and so mru:h more.

Our best eellini i.tem, and the one that ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

in.ul'88 our cu-tomen return. i8 .
SERVICE! W. alway. bep it ltoeked!
So when you need SEBVlCE alld
SUPPUES we hope you'll can on U8!.

The Office Center
144 W.4th 864-0430

A competitive alternative to your current
I'Inikwith the outslde 'busl'ness worlldl

10..'
o & R Auto Parts

KEY to

Total Marke,t .
Coverage I

;(t,JJ., ~.rW. h
702 S. 25 Mill A~ . 384-0145
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